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Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya!








































































































































































































































































































   









   









   









   









   









   









   









   

WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL!
Submitted at the lotus feet of Shree Guruvayoorappan by Devotees.
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Gopalakrishna, son of Vancheswara Sastry, Shri G. Sankaran, Smt. Parvati Sankaran and Shri T.P
Sivasubramani. Shri. S.N Sastri who had authored a commentary on Narayaneeyam earlier, has edited
the work.
1. A preamble (wherever necessary) for the sloka.
2. The text of the sloka in Sanskrit in Devanagari script.
3. Transliteration to English.
4. The Anvaya (prose order) in Sanskrit. The difficult words have been broken with hyphens to make
reading easier.
5. The word for word meaning tabulated to have the Sanskrit words on the left and the corresponding
meaning in English on the right. Even those who are not well up in Sanskrit but would like to go through the
Sanskrit text, could do so with a degree of comprehension, if they follow the words in the correct sequence.
6. A detailed commentary in English.
7. A glossary of terms, alphabetical index for the slokas, list of abbreviations etc.,
8. Sources given for quotations, with meaning in brackets.
9. Every dasakam ends with a prayer on the last line of the last sloka, There are a few exceptions where
the prayer is not in the last sloka, but in an earlier one. Such prayer has been used as the “footer” for
every page in that dasakam.
In his Foreword of this book, H.H. Pujyasri Swami Dayananda Saraswati wrote that he “found that
does not leave much to be desired. In fact the material does not read like a translation; the fervour of the
original, with the expanded vision provided by the Malayalam commentary, runs all through the pages.”
The review of the first edition of the book that appeared in The Hindu has the following comment.
“The effort of the scholar-devotees in giving this English version of the excellent Malayalam commentary is
highly commendable. They have taken pains to make available the rare material in the commentary to a
larger audience and the devotees are beholden to them for this service.”
The first edition of the book has been completely sold out. The authors are publishing a second edition
for the benefit of devotees and the proceeds will go to a trust. This book will be a valuable addition
to the library of anyone interested in Hinduism.
The following information is available at the website www.narayaneeyam.com on the pricing and
delivery of this excellent book.
With the grace of Lord Guruvayoorappan, it has been made possible to publish the revised second edition
of the English version of the Bhaktaranjini commentary shortly. To commemorate this great day, the
Bhaktarajini Trust, in all its humility, wishes to announce the pre-publication offer of the 2nd edition of the
book in 3 volumes, covering more than 1500 pages. The revision includes certain minor corrections of the
first edition and the addition of some important stutis like the Rudra Geetham, Prahlada-stuti, Gajendrastuti and other stutis for the benefit of the devout readers, and a masterly write-up on the most important
event in the sportive activities of the Lord, i.e., Raasa-kreeda, contributed by our respected
Dr. Chithrabhanu, popularly known as "Chith Puram.".
As the capital involvement is high, the Trust plans to print only limited number of copies, based on
customer demand, and any left-over copies after meeting the needs of readers responding to the Prepublication offer may have to be handed over to bookshops. I request the readers to register their names
with the Trust by e-mail, telephone or mail before 31st January 2010.
The MRP of the set of 3 volumes will be Rs.2000/- when sold in the bookshops. The Trust is offering a Prepublication discount, offering it at the price of Rs. 1200/- per set of 3 volumes. Packing and forwarding
charges will be extra.
Samastha Loka Sukhino Bhavanthu” - May all living beings in all worlds be happy.
–
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പവ


രാശംസക

Submitted by Manikantan

HAPPY NEW YEAR
( Image Courtesy – Krishna.com )

Sheeveli of Guruvayoorappan

Kazhcha Sheeveli of
Guruvayoorappan
on the Last Day of the
Mandalam Season.
(Courtesy - Mathrubhumi Daily
dated 27-12-2009 )

Submitted by Gopalakrishnan

Test your Knowledge - Trivia Questions
1. Who is Balabhadra or Halayudha?
2. Who is Kanga?
3. Which are the 12 Jyothirlingams?
[ Answers at the end. ]
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hki¢v ¨d¡u hki¢v
©V¡. F.d¢. o¤J¤h¡t
hki¢v ¨d¡u hki¢v
h¡hkYu J¤q¢jki¢v
mjXdZ·¢v Agi« ©YT¤«
dZ¢Ju S¡c¤¨h¡jà¸u
dØi¢v Y£tÏ·¢v d¢Y¦fk¢i¢¶¤«
J¤q¢©j¡q¹q¢v h¤¹¢i¤Xt¼¤«
LXdY¢cTi¢v J¡X¢´i¢¶©¸¡w
J¡ccl£Z¢i¤« j¡QjZ¬
J¿¤Jw h¤¾¤Jw d¥¨h·
Ark¤¾¨Y¿¡« Ar¤Yi¢k¢¶¤«
J¿¢T¡« J¤¼¢v Jk¢©a¡nhJ×¢i¤«
J¼¢ià¸¨Ê mj¨hT¤·X¢º©¸¡w
Jj¢hkJi×l¤« AY¢ kq¢Y«
±d¡X¡i¡h·¢v ±dXlo§c«
mjXh±É·¢u YXk¢v S¡¨cu
Jac« ±dXl¨¸¡yq¡´¢
dT¢ dY¢¨c¶¢u d¤X¬·¢v S¡u
Ap¨h¿¡« Aàc¢v At¸¢µ¤
©ldZ¤l¡J¤« g¡ßh¨Y¿¡«
¨cà¡i¤yJ£ Y¢ycTi¢v
pj¢pjo¤Yc¤¨T Y¦¸T¢i¢v
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KRISHNA BHAJAN - CARNATIC SONG

വാരിജാാ നമസേത
്
SUNDARANARAYANA ( NVP MENON)
്
രാഗം : കാനഡ താളം : ആദി
ഭാഷ : സംസ,തം
ആേരാ : SR2G2M1D2N2S
അവ : SN2PM1G2M1R2S

പല
2 വി :
്
വാരിജാാ നമസേത
, ഗിരിധാെര
ശരണം േദഹി തവ സഭ പാെട
്
വാരിജാാ നമസേത
ഗിരിധാെര
അ9പല
2 വി :
ക:നാസാഗര പരമ ദയാകരാ
കരന<െയനാഹം ആരാധയാമി
വാരിജാാ ………………
ചരണം:
െഗൗര :ചിര േചലാധരിത േഗാപാലാ
ശരണാഗത നതജന പരിപാലാ
വാരായ മമാഖില പാപജാലം നില
@:പവനാലായ സAരബാലാ

വാരിജാാ …………

Vaarijaakshaa Namasthe – English – SundaraNarayanan
raagam: kaanada
bhaaLam: aadi
bhaasha: Samskrtham
aarO: SR2G2M1D2N2S
ava: SN2PM1G2M1R2S
pallavi:
vaarijaakshaa namasthE, giridhaarE
SaraNam dEhi thava Subha paadE
vaarijaakshaa namasthE giridhaarE
anupallavi:
karuNaasaagara parama dayaakaraa
karaNathrayENaaham aaraadhayaami
vaarijaakshaa ………………
charaNam:
goura ruchira chEladharitha gOpaalaa
SaraNaagatha nathajana paripaalaa
vaaraya mamaakhila paapajaalam nIla
gurupavanaalaya sundarabaalaa
vaarijaakshaa …………
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©lk¤h¡¨i¼¤¾¢v l¢qi¡T¢ c¢v´¤¼¤

F.d¢. o¤J¤h¡t

©lk¤h¡¨i¼¤¾¢v l¢qi¡T¢ c¢v´¤¼¤
©lk¡i¤bo§¡h¢ J¡t·¢©Jiu
h¡hi¢©ks¢i¤« hki¢Y¢kht¼¤«
DkJ« J¡´¤¼¤ ©oc¡dY¢
©lac Y£t´¤l¡u ©lad¡j«LYu
o¡©h¡ahyq¤¼¤ dqc¢Y¼¢v…..
F¨¼ J¡·¢j¢´¤¼lu ©lk¡i¤bu
BÙ¢i¡i® dÙ¡j g¡ß¹w Y¡¹¢i¤«
Q£l¢Y J¡lT¢i¡T¢i¡T¢i¤«
d¡YJw Y¡Ù¢ S¡u l¼Xi¤©¼j«
J¡·¤¨J¡¾¤« F¨¼ l¾¢ J¡Éu
J¡h¡a¢i¡i¤©¾¡j¡s¤ ¨¨lj¹¨q
©l©j¡Ts¤·¤ Yy« Bs¤h¤Ku
Hy c¤¾¤ O¡jl¤« dÕ¡h¦Yl¤«
Fc¢´¡i® JyY¤« Y¢yh¤yJu….
Fc¢¨´¨¼¼¤h¡±mi« ©lk¡i¤bu
G¶u Qi¢µ¤ J¡X¡u Ñ¡c¸r·¢¨c
©d¡¨¶¼¤ lµY£ hi¢v l¡pcu
Ñ¡cl¢Ñ¡c·¢u dj¨Ø¡y¨q¿¡«
Y¡Y¼¤ J¡Y¢©k¡Y¢¨´¡T¤·¥ JÉu
¨c×¢´»¤T©i¡¨Ê b¬¡codj¬Yu
o¡ek¬h¡iY¤« nÃ¤Kc¡Zu
¨c×¢©hk¢¶¥¾ goä´¤s¢©d¡¨k
±dY¬È ¨¨alY« ±m£ h¤yJu…
F¨Ê ±dY¬È ¨¨alY« ©lk¡i¤bu
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ÕØáçÆÕÞv¼X ÉßùAáKá
M.P. ഭരത Cമാരി ,

Angadipuram.

(Typing matter to Computer – Gopalakrishnan, New Delhi.)

ÍâÎßÏáæ¿ Î¿ßJGßçÜAí ¦ ØáÕVH ÄÞø¢ ÉßùKá ÕàÃá .¦ ÉáÃc ÈßÎß×JßW
ÍâÎß ¦Èw ÈãJÎÞ¿ß. ¦ùáµ{á¢ ØÞ·øB{á¢ ®ÜïÞ¢ ÎùKí ÉÞ¿ß. ÈfdÄBZ
©¼í¼bÜ dÉÍ æºÞøßEá. çÆÕzÞV ÆáwáÍß ÕÞÆc¢ ÎáÝAß. Éá×íÉ ÕV×¢ æºÞøßEá.
·tVÕîzÞøá¢ ¥ÉíØøTáµ{á¢ ·ÞÈB{â¢ ÜÞØc ÈãJB{á¢ æµÞIí ¦ ÈßÎß×¢
ÇÈcÎÞAß. µÞøÞ·ãÙJßÈµJí ÆßÕcÎÞÏ ÈàÜ dÉµÞÖ¢ ÈßùEá. ºBÜæAGáµZ
ÄÞçÈ ¥ÝßEá. §¿ß ÈÞÆ¢ ÎáÝBß. ÎÝ ÄµVJí æÉÏñá. µÕÞ¿BZ ÄÞçÈ ÄáùKá.
¦Æß çÖ×X µá¿ Éß¿ßºîá. µÞ{ßwß ÕÝßæÏÞøáAß. ®ÜïÞ¢ øÞ·
ÄÞ{ ÍÞÕçJÞæ¿
ÄæK È¿Ká.
¥ÈL çµÞ¿ß Øâøc dÉÍçÏÞæ¿ ÉÄßÈÞÜá çÜÞµB{ßÜá¢ ÈßùEá ÈßWAáK ¦
çÄ¼Tí §Õßæ¿ ¨ ÎHßW ÉßùK ¦ ÈßÎß×æJAáùßºîí ÉùÏÞX ÕÞAáµZ
ÄßµÏáKßÜï. ÉìVHÎßÏÞÏßGá¢ §øáGí! µâøßøáGí! µùáJ øÞdÄßÏßW µùáJÕÈÞÏ
µHX ÎHßW ¥ÕÄøßºîá. Éçf ¦øá¢ µIßÜï; ¥ùßEßÜï. ÎÈá×c øÞÖßæÏ ²øá
µùáJ µøßO¿¢ æµÞIí Îâ¿ßÏßGá, µHX. ÕÈcÎÞÏ ©ùAJßæa
µøÞ{ ÙØñB{ßW ¥ÎVKá µß¿Ká ¥ÕV. ÈßdÆÞçÆÕßÏáæ¿ ÇãÄ øÞ×íd¿ÞÜß¢·ÈJßW
¥ÎVKá µß¿KÕV, ®KÞW çÎÆßÈßÏáæ¿ ¥LøÞvÞÕßÜâæ¿ ²øá µá{ßøÎãÄ¢
¥øßºîßùBßÏ ²øá Øáwø ÈßÖàÅßÈßÏÞÏßøáKá ¥Äí. ¥ÕZ µHæÈ ¯xá ÕÞBßÏ
ÇÈc ÎáÙâJ¢, ¥ÕZ ®ÜïÞ¢ ÎùKí ¦ÈwÞdÖá æÉÞÝßºî øÞdÄß.
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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Äæa ¥LøÞvÞÕßW ÈßKáÏVK ¥VjÈ, ØÞVjµÎÞAÞX
Í·ÕÞæÈJßÏÄßÜáU ¥¿AÞÈÞÕÞJ ¦ÙïÞÆ¢, Èwß Äßø
ÄÜïáK ÎÈTí , ¨ ¥ÎßÄ ÍÞø¢ ÄÈßAßÈß
ÄÞBÞÈÞÕßæÜïKí ÉùEí µøEçÉfßºîÄßæa ËÜÎÞÏß,
Í·ÕÞX ÄæK øfßAÞX §Õßæ¿ ®JßÏßøßAáKá ®K
ØÄc¢ ¥Õæ{ çµÞøßJøßMßºîá .
çÆÕµß Í·ÕÞæa ¥NÏÞÏß, ÕØáçÆÕV ¥ºí»ÈÞÏß, ¼z
¼zÞLøB{ßÜâæ¿ çÈ¿ßæÏ¿áJ ÉáÃc¢ æµÞIÕV
©HßAHæa ÎÞÄÞ ÉßÄÞA{ÞÏß.
Îxí ¥ÕÄÞøB{ßW ÈßKí Äßµºîá¢ ÕcÄcíØíÅÎÞÏ ²øÕÄÞøÎÞÃíí dÖàµã×íÃÞÕÄÞø¢.
ÎÈá×c ¼àÕßÄJßæa ØÎØñ çÎ¶Üµ{ßÜá¢ ÈßùEá ÈßWAáK, dÉµÞÖßºîí
ÈßWAáK, ²øá ¥fÏ ØÄcÎÞµáKá ¨ ÉßùÕß . ¦ ¥fÏ çÄ¼Tßæa dÉÍÞ
ÕÜÏJßW ¦µã×í¿øÞÕÞJ ÎÈá×cøáçIÞ? µã×íÃX ®Ká¢ ®Õßç¿Ïá¢ ºßøßºîí
ÈßWAáKá, çÕÃá ªÄß ÈßWAáKá. ¦ ºßøß µáøáçfdÄJßÜá¢ ¥çÄ É¿ß
ÄæK. ÎÈá×c ÎÈTáµæ{ ÙÀÞÆÞµV×ßAáK µÞL ÖµñßÏáU ÉáFßøß!
'µã×íÃX " ®Kí çÉøßGÄí ·VP ÎáÈßÏÞÃí. µã× ®K Ø¢ØíµãÄ ÇÞÄáÕßW
ÈßKÞÃí µã×íÃ ÖÌíÆ¢ ©IÞÏßGáUÄí. ¦µV×ßAáµ, ©ÝáÄá ÎùßAáµ, ©zâÜÈ¢
æºÏîáµ ®æKÞæAÏÞÃßÄßÈVj¢. Í·ÕÞX ¼ÈßºîßGí 4526 ÕV×ÎÞÏß. ¨
ÍâÎßÏßÜâU ¥dÄÏá¢ µÞÜ¢ ¨ µÞVÕVHæa ÌÞÜ ÜàÜµ{á¢ øÞØ ÜàÜµ{á¢
Îxá¢ Îxá¢ ¼È çµÞ¿ßµZ ÉÞ¿ß ÉÞ¿ß È¿Aá¢. ¥BæÈ ¥ÕV ÈßVÕãÄßÏ¿ÏáKá.
µHæÈ Éxß §ÄáÕæø ÉÞ¿ßÏÄá¢ §Èß ÉÞ¿ÞÈßøßAáKÄáÎÞÏåÎÇáøÎÇáøÎÞÏ
·ÞÈB{ßW ÈßKí ªùß ÕøáK ÎÇáÕßÈí ÎÇáø¢ µâ¿ß µâ¿ß
ÕøáKÄÞÏß µÞÃÞ¢. ÄÉñ ÎÞÈØBZ Æá:¶
ØÞ·øJßÜµæM¿áçOÞZ ¥Õøáæ¿ ÎÈTßW µã×íÃX
ÉßùAáKá, Éßºî ÕAáKá, øÞÇÞµã×íÃÈÞµáKá,
ØÞøÅßÏÞµáKá, ·àÄÞµÞøÈÞµáKá.
Í·ÕÞX ÈÎáAí ·àÄÞµÞøÈÞÏß, ©ÉçÆÖßÏÞÏß, ¨
øÃÞCÃæJ ÉxßÏá¢ §Õßæ¿ dÉçÏÞ·ßçAI
µìÖÜBæ{ ÉxßÏá¢ ¦ÏáÇBæ{ ÉxßÏá¢ ¥çgÙ¢
ÈÎáAí ØÕßØñø¢ ÉùEá ÄKá. Öµñß ÎdLBZ ÄKá.
Í·ÕÄí ·àÄ ®K ÍmÞ·ÞøJßæÜ ÕßÜÎÄßAÞÈÞÕÞJ ÎáJáµZ ¦VAá¢
®¿áAÞ¢, ¼àÕßÄ¢ ØÞVjµÎÞAÞX .¼ÞÄßçÏÞ ÎÄçÎÞ ÕVHçÎÞ ÕVPçÎÞ
Íâ¶mçÎÞ ¥Õ ¯ÄáÎÞµæG. ¦v Æá:¶Jßæa ÎáùßMÞ¿áµ{ßW ÉáøGÞÈáU
ÆßÕcì×ÇB{ÞÃÕ. ¼ÈÙãÆÏB{ßW ¦ÖbÞØJßæa ¥ÎøÕÞÃßÏÞÏß
æÉÏñßùBßÏ ÎÞÏAHÈÞÏß Í·ÕÞX
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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ÎÈá×cV µHæa ÆßÕc øâÉBZ µÜïßÜá¢ µ¿ÜÞØßÜá¢ Õøºîí ÈßVÕãÄß çÈ¿ß.
µÕßµZ µHæa ¥ÕÄÞø ÜàÜµZ ÈàGß ÕÜßºîí ®ÝáÄß Èßùºîá. ®dÄæÏdÄ
µã×íÃ ·àÄßµZ §ÄßÈµ¢ øºßAæMGá! ÎÞÏÞÕßÏÞÏ ÎÃß ÕVHæÈ ®ÜïÞÕøá¢
ØíçÈÙßºîá. ¦ øâÉ¢ ÆVÖßAÞX §øÕá ÉµÜáµZ çÈÞOí çÈÞxí ÄÉTßøáKá. ÆßÕc
ºfáTáµZAÞÏß §øKá. ²¿áÕßW ÎY ÎùEá; ÕàIá¢ ¼ÈÈ¢, ¦ÕVJÈ¢. ¨
ÈÞ¿µ¢ ¥ÕßøÞÎ¢ Äá¿øáKá.
µã×íÃ ØCWÉJßæa ÎÞØíÎøßµÄ ÉùEùßÏßAÞX ÉxÞJ ¥ÕÞºcÎÞ
æÏÞøÈáÍâÄß ÄæK. ¥æÄKá¢ çÕùßGí ÄæK ÈßWAáKá.
©HßÏáæ¿ µìçÖÞø çÕ×¢ µIÕøáIí. ÍµñzÞV, øÞ¼ÞAzÞV, µÕßµZ, ÎáÈßÎÞV,
ØÞÇÞøÃAÞV Õæø µIá . ¦ ¥ÎãÄ ÜÙøßÏßW ¥ÕV ¦¿ß, ÉÞ¿ß, ®ÝáÄß,
Õøºîá! µÞÜæJ ÎÞdLßµºîø¿ßW Ìtßºî µÞÜØbøâÉÈÞÏ ÎÞÏÞÕßÏÞÏ
µÞVÕVHX, ÎÞÈÕ ÙãÆÏB{ßçÜAí ª{ßÏßGí §ùBßæºîÜïáK æµÞºîá µHX,
¥Õßæ¿ ¦ÇßÉÄcÎáùMßAáK øÞ¼ÞÕí.
¥Õß¿áæJ ØÞdw Øáwø ÈàÜ ØbøâÉ¢ ÎÈTßæa
µHÞ¿ßÏßæÜçMÞÝá¢ ²{ß ºßLß ÈßWAÞÈÞÏß
dÉÞVjßAÞJ ÎÈá×cøáçIÞ? µã×íÃÈßW
ÕàÃÜßÏáÕÞX µã×íÃæÈ ¥ùßÏáÕÞX µã×íÃæa
ÉÞÆ ÉC¼B{ßW ¥dÖá æÉÞÝßAáÕÞX
¦d·ÙßAÞJÕøÞÏß ¦øáIí? ¥ÝÜßKÕßW
æÉÞÄßÏáÎÞÏß ÈßÄcÕá¢ ¥çgÙJßÈá ÎáKßW ÎÈá×c
øÞÖß ®JáKá. ¥ÝµßKÝµÞÏ ¦ øâÉ¢ ÙãÆÏ
ÍßJßÏßW Õøºîß¿ÞJÕøÞÏß ¦øáIí? µHæa çÕÃá ÈÞÆ¢ çµZAÞÈÞÏß µÞW
ºßÜOßæa ÈÞÆ¢ çµZAÞÈÞÏß µÞÄí µâVMßºîßøßAÞJÕøÞÏß §Õßæ¿ ¦øáIí?
¨ ¦v ØbøâÉæÈ ¥çÈb×ßºîçÈb×ßºîí ÈÎáAà ¼z¢ ØÞVjµÎÞA¢.
ÄÞÉJÞÜáùBáK ¨ ¼z ÕãfJßÈí µÞøáÃcÞÎãÄ ÕV×æÎÞÝßAÞÈÞÏß Í·ÕÞX
ÕøáæÎKí ÈÎáAí dÉÄcÞÖßAÞ¢. Äßøá ÈÞÎBZ ØÆÞ ©øáÕß¿áµ. ¨ ÈÞÎBZ
ÈÎáAí ÎãÄ Ø¾í¼àÕÈßÏÞµá¢ ÄàVºî. Í·ÕÞæÈ çÄ¿ßÏÜÏáK ÉÞÕ¢ ÉÞsVAí
ÉÞçÅÏÎÞµáKÄí ¨ ÎdL¢ ÎÞdÄ¢. µÞøáÃc ÎâVJßÏÞÏ Í·ÕÞX ÈßÄcÞÈw
ØbøâÉÈÞÃí, ÎÞÏÞ ØbøâÉÈÞÃí, ØÄc ØbøáÉÈÞÃí, ¼àÕ ØbøáÉÈÞÃí,åØVÕî
ØbøâÉÈÞÃí, dÉÉF ØbøáÉÈÞÃí, ØVÕî Î¢·{ ØbøâÉÈÞÃí dÌÙíÎ ØbøâÉÈÞÃí
çÕÆ ØbøâÉÈÞÃí ºßX ØbøáÉ dÉÍáÕÞÃí.
ÎÙÞ dÉÕÞÙÎÞÏß Í·ÕÞæa Äßøá ÈÞÎBZ ²ÝáµæG. ¨ ÖÞLß ÎdLBZ ÈNáæ¿
ÎÈTáµæ{ ÖáiÎÞAæG. Í·ÕW ÉÞÆB{ßæÜJá¢ Õæø ÈÎáAí ¼àÕßAÞ¢ _ ÈçÎÞ
ÕÞØáçÆÕÞÏ
åååååååååå ³¢ ÈçÎÞ Í·ÕçÄ ÕÞØáçÆÕÞÏ
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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Dear friends and devotees,
Bhakti is eternal.

The way to Mukti (Salvation/freedom)
Jeevanmukti (salvation/freedom from bondage of birth) is not attained after death. It is the one
obtainable in life and while living. Throwing out of ‘ego’ only enable to attain this stage. Mukti is nothing
but giving up of egoism like ‘I, me and
mine’ and surrendering to Paramatma. If
we want to see the ‘Siva’ within us, we
should be pure within ourselves. The dirt
should be washed off. We should clean
the dirt covered the minds. Let me quote
a small incident.
Once, a sculptor came to a stone trader.
He found a big stone in front of the shop
and enquired about it. The trader said
that the stone is not of good quality and
lying there for a long time, obstructing the
way to the shop. Then the sculptor
demanded the trader to give him the
stone at a cheaper cost. The trader felt
happy to get rid of the obstruction to the
shop and gave away the stone to the
sculptor free of cost without taking any amount. The sculptor happily arranged the stone rolled to his
house.
After some days, the stone trader attended a religious function in the sculptor’s house. There in a
corner, he found a sculpture of Lord Krishna. The trader was very much fascinated to see the lively
appearance with elegant “Murali Manohara Rupa” of Lord Krishna in the sculpture. The trader said “I
have not seen such a beautiful Murthi of Lord so far. How this beautiful sculpture of Sri Krishna is made
of! I am really thrilled. Where from you brought?” Commenting like this, he prostrated to Lord Krishna’s
sculpture. The sculptor replied “Sir, this is made out of the big stone which was laying waste in front of
your shop and given to me free of cost. I did not do anything. Sri Krishna’s figure is already available in
the stone. There is some material other than Krishna in the stone. Keeping Krishna as it is, I had
removed the other waste material. Finally Lord “Murali Mohana” remained.
There is divinity in us also. If we throw of the unwanted material, we will travel from divinity to
Godliness. This is the route for MUKTHI.
With love and regards,

Dr B.G.Y. Sastry
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BHAKTHI VALUES, RITUALS
JAYASREE MENON, BANGALORE
ഹരി Dീ ണപതേയ നമ :

മഹF വാകGH :
ഋേഗK ദJിF
യRSേവദJിF
സാമേവദJിF
അഥSവേവദJിF

- "NOാനം PQ "
് "
- "അഹം PQാസമി
- "തതK മസി "
- "അയമാതമ PQ "

സദാചാരG മലGH
: (േവദസVം
)
U
U
സതGം, ൈധരGം, Xതദയ, ജീവകാ:ണGം, ദാനം, മ, ശീലം,
ശരീര YZി, [ദയ YZി, ആ\ സംയമനം,
]
]
വിദGാ േNമം, സമദായ
േസഹം
, മാതാ-പിതാ-@: ബ^മാനം, രാജG േസഹം
,

ധSമ േNമം, അനG:െട സഖ
അറിയ`
സഹാ9Xതി, മേനാ
 -ദഖH

d ്,
വാaകളെട
നിയbണം, സഹിഷ
c ത, സ ംഗം, സഹവSJിതK ം, തപസ

എ`ിവ.
നാല്് നിതG NാSgനക
നാല
•

•

•

•

:

് കര മേZG സരസK തി ...
രാവിെല ഉണ:േiാ - കരാേj വസേത ലമി
കരമെല
 േഗാവിA: Nഭാെത കര ദSശനം
U
്
പഠനതിl മനപ
വരേദ കാമ mപിണി ...
 ് ് - സരസK തി നമസഭGം
വിദGാരംഭം കരിഷGാമി .... സിZിS ഭാവേമ സദാ
ഭണJിl മനപ
 ് ് - PQാSnണം PQഹവി :
PQെoൗ PQണാ ^തം ...
PൈQവെതന ഗpവGം PQകSമ സമാധിന
ദീപം കാqേiാ - Yഭം കേരാതി കലGാണം ആേരാഗGം ധന സiദ :
്
ശ< ബZി
വിനാശായ ദീപ േജGാതിS നേമാസേത
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നാല് ആDമH
PQചരGം, rഹസsം, വാനNസsം, സനGാസം
നാല് േവദH
ഋേഗK ദം, യtSേവദം, സാമേവദം, അഥSവേവദം (ആയS
 േവദം, ധ9Sേവദം,
്
ഗാuSവേവദം, അSg ശാസ<ം
ഇവെയ ഉപേവദH എ`് പറയl
 )
w ,
േവദാംഗH (ഷഡ് അംഗH ) - ശി, കലം
d ്.
വGാകരണം, നി:Vം, േജGാതിഷം, ചAസ
പJ് ഉപനിഷxy (Dി ശzരാചാരGS) - ഈശ, േകന, കാതാ,
്
Nശ
] , മ|
, ൈതJിരീയ, എതെരയ, ചനേടാഗG
, Pഹടാരണിയ
.
 ധക, മാuകG
U

പ}ാരീ: ഓം നമ: ശിവായ
് ് , െന് , േഗാമ<ം
പ}ഗവGം : പാF, തയ
, ചാണകം
U
പ}ാത് : പഴം, ശSyര, േതന് , മിരിH
, െന്

്
പത ാ<ക : ഗuം, രസം, mപം, സപS
ശം, Dവണം
പ}XതH : Xമി, ജലം, അoി, വായ , ആകാശം
്
് , വായ പ}Xത അധിേദവതക - Xമി, PQാവ് , ജലം-വിഷ
c , അoി, :രന
സദാശിവന് , ആകാശം-ഈശK രന്
d ് , - ചന് , ബZി
്
്
അpകരണ അധിേദവതക - മനസ
, അഹങഗാരം
 -Pഹസപതി

:ന് , ചിJം - േ<ന്
ഇിയHളെട
അധിേദവതക - േന<ം, ആദിതGന് , േDാ<ം - ദിaക , തK ക് 
വായ , രസന - വ:ണന് , ഘരാെനിയം - അശK ിനി േദവതക , വാഗീിയം അoി, പാണി, ഇന് , പാദം - വിഷ
c , വായ , തG േദവന് , ഉപസsലം - Nജാപതി
്
്
്
്
്
പനജമഹാ
യജGH
- PQ യജGം
, േദവ യജGം
, പി യജGം
,
്
്
യജGം
, Xത യജGം
് , േദവി, വിഷ
പായതന പജ
: ഗണപതി, സരGന
c (സരG
ധാമം ഗണപതിaം,
U
U
U
ൈകലാസം ശിവ9ം, മണി
ദK ീപ് േദവിaം ൈവCം വിഷ
c വിlം ഉ ദിവG ധാമH ആCl.)
് േലാഹH : സK Sണം, െവി, െചi് ,ഇ:i് , െവളJീയം
പനജ

്
അ}് ടOാെനിയH
: നാy് , മy
 ്
U ് , തK y് , െചവി, കണ
അ}് കSെിയH : പാണി, പാദം, വാy് , വായ , ഉപസsം
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MOHAMUDHGARA-BAJAGOVINDAM OF SANKARA

DR. SAROJA RAMANUJAM, M.A., PH.D, SIROMANI IN SANSKRIT.
kasthvam ko aham kutha aayaathaH
kaa me jananaee ko me thaathaH
ithi paribhaavaya sarvam asaaram
viSvam thyakthvaa svapnavichaaram
who are you and who am I? Who is my mother and who is my father? Thus consider all as
without meaning and give up this world which is like a dream.
The concept of ‘you’ and ‘I ‘ are related to the body only. The Self, the real ‘I’ in all is the
same. This truth is expressed in the Upanishad as vaachaarmbhaNam vikaaraH
naamaDheyam mrtthikethyeva sathyam.(Chand.6), meaning, the differences of all things
made of clay is only in the name and form and the clay alone is real. The differences like
‘you’ and ‘me’ are due to karma which causes embodiment and when the karma is
destroyed by the knowledge of Brahman, all the differences vanish because the knowledge
expands to its utmost state which is described by the Lord in the Gita as samadharsana.
‘Vidhyaavinaya sampanne braahmaNe gavi hasthini Suni chaiva Svapaake cha
pandithah samadharSinah.’ The wise see a learned Brahmin who is humble, a cow, an
elephant, a dog and a dog-eater equally, because the difference is only external and the
Self is the same in all.
Similarly the identity of mother and father is related to one janma only. ( refer to the
commentary on ‘kaathe kaanthaa kasthe puthraH) Sankara asks one to ponder about
who are the parents and what were they in their past life. To have attachment to someone
and to have aversion towards some one in this life is meaningless, sarvam asaaram, and
proceeds from the identification with the physical body. All beings sentient and insentient
came from one Supreme reality and the real ‘I’ is the self which is the same as the real
‘you,’ ‘he,’ ‘she,;’ and ‘it.’
In Thiruvaimozi Nammazvar says,
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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nAm avan ivan uvan avaL ivaL uvaL evaL
nAm avar ivar uvar adhu idhu udhu edhu
veemavai ivai uvai avai nalantheengavai
AmavaiyAya vaiyAy ninra avarE
nAm refers to first and second person and the rest denotes third person. All these are
nothing but Brahman is meant by Ay ninra avarE.
The Upanishad says,
'sarvam khalu brahma thajjalAn ithi SAntha upaseetha.'(Chan.3.14.1) the meaning
of the upanishadhic declaration is this: All this is Brahman. He, thath, protects. an,
creates, ja and la annihilates and protects all (thajjalAn). This truth should be meditated
upon with a calm mind.
The above implication is what is meant by this sloka here.
Sankara continues the same idea in the next two slokas.
thvayi mayi sarvam eko vishnuH
vyrTham kupyasi mayi asahishNuH
sarvasmin api parayaa aathmaanam
sarvathra uthsrja bhedha ajaanam
The Lord Govindha is in you and in me. Then Why do you get angry with me with
intolerance? Seeing yourself in others give up the concept of difference, born out of
ignorance everywhere.
sathrou mithre puthre banDhaou
maa kuru yathnam vigraha sanDhaou
bhava sama chitthaH sarvathrathvam
vaanChasi achiraath yadhi vishnuthvam
Do not try to unite or separate from anyone , may he be an enemy, a friend, a son or a
relative. Maintain equanimity with all, if you wish to attain the Supreme abode.
Both friendship and enmity create bondage. Hence one should have equanimity by
engaging the mind in the Supreme with the knowledge that the one Supreme Self is in
all. This is the way to attain vihsnuthvam , meaning immortality.
Is this possible, one may wonder, except in the case of realized souls like Sankara and to
make this possible only Sankara gives the advice baja govindham. One has to remember
that the same Lord who is in us, is in all. Hence when you hate someone you direct the
hatred towards the Lord within him. Even if you say that you are not hating him but only
his actions, you should remember that the same applies to you also as no one is perfect.
Instead of thinking of others and their faults and defects, think of Govinda which alone will
help you eventually ad the other will drive you again and again into samsara only.
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Geeta Dhyanam

Veena Nair
|| Om Namo Narayanaya ||

Sarvaan-eendriya karmaani praana-karmaani chaapare;
Aatma-samyama-yogaagnau juhwati jnaanadeepite. || 4.27 ||
Others again sacrifice all the functions of the senses and those of the breath (vital energy
or Prana) in the fire of the Yoga of self-restraint kindled by knowledge.
The main theme of these couple of slokas is of self-surrender; surendering to the Lord whatever is
closest to our very being. In this verse Krishna continues to give examples to Arjuna how all our
actions can be done in a spirit of yajna. Here Krishna talks about the devotees who engage in
dedicating all senses and all actions to the Lord in a spirit of surrender born of the knowledge that all is
Bhagwan.
At the very root of our attachments are our senses- our sense of smell rushes to catch the fragrance of
a beautiful flower or is immediately attracted to the perfume by a person. Our sense of taste compels
us to eat, even when we know that last mouthful probbaly filled our stomachs. Our eyes rove over
anything beautiful, whether we rightfully own it or not. So controlling the senses has been prescribed
as a fundamental need if one is to strive for oneness with Bhagwan. Knowing this, the wise devotees
surrender the very senses to Bhagwan. Because in reality, we only have ourselves that we can
rightfully surrender- not the wealth we earned, because without Bhagwan’s help we could not have
earned it. Not our intellect or our talents because without Bhagwan we would not have any of these.
We are - because of the Lord; and so the only thing we can surrender is ourselves. And because our
senses our are main connection with this world, the wise devotees engage in dedicating their senses
to the Lord through various Yogas.
Dravya-yajnaas tapo-yajnaa yoga-yajnaastathaapare;
Swaadhyaayajnaana yajnaashcha yatayah samshitavrataah. || 4.28 ||
Some again offer wealth, austerity and Yoga as sacrifice, while the ascetics of self-restraint and rigid
vows offer study of scriptures and knowledge as sacrifice.
Apaane juhwati praanam praane’paanam tathaa’pare;
Praanaapaana gatee ruddhwaa praanaayaam-aparaayanaah. || 4.29 ||
Others offer as sacrifice the outgoing breath in the incoming, and the incoming in the
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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outgoing, restraining the courses of the outgoing and the incoming breaths, solely absorbed in the
restraint of the breath.
All the yajnas mentioned here are those performed in a sincere spirit of self-surrender. The sadhak
doesn’t cherish any desire for any returns through his actions. Most altruistic actions can also be
motivated by our egos. Sometimes it pleases our egos that we are able to do it;sometimes it
establishes our ‘power’ over someone else. A true seeker however does all actions for the sake of
Bhagwan alone – because love for Bhagwan is unquestioning and undemanding. There are no
conditions – you do this for me and I will do this for you. The attitude is, I will do this for my Lord,
because I love Him.
Swami Chinmayananda explains that ‘wealth’ does not merely imply material wealth but includes
everything that we possess – serving and sharing through every means available to us, whether
physically, mentally or emotionally with a sincere attitude with all actions dedicated to God is known as
Dravya-yajna.
Tapo-yajna includes all those activities undertaken to discipline oneself and to inculcate some sensecontrol in oneself. As Swamiji reminds us, Bhagwan does not need any of our self-denials to be
pleased with us, but such actions are of aid in our sadhana and serve to make us stronger in our
spiritual path.
Yoga-yajna in this context includes our efforts to become one with God, to strive through sadhana to
evolve into beings with higher standards of living. Upaasana or devotional worship of Bhagwan
performed without the desire for any gains is the basic method in this type of yajna.
Swaadhyaay yajnaa is the daily study of scriptures, accompanied by introspection or an examination
of our own selves in a quiet mood. Even mahatmas who are realized souls spend some time in
Swadhyay yajnaa because for them this is a way to revel in bliss.
(to be continued..)

“True and sincere surrender unto the Lord is the essence of Bhakti (God-love). ‘I am Thine, All is
Thine. Thy Will be done, my Lord’ – This is the best Sharanaagathi Mantra or prayer of self-surrender.
Seek His will. Do His will. Surrender to His will. You will become one with the Cosmic Will.” ...Swami
Sivananda.
Srimad Bhagavad-Gita – Shri Rajneesh Geeta Darshan, Chapter IV.
Srimad Bhagavad-Gita – Swami Chinmayananda, Chapter IV.
For excellent resources on the Geeta, visit
http://www.gitasupersite.iitk.ac.in/
http://www.bhagavad-gita.org/
http://sanskrit.safire.com/Sanskrit.html
http://www.vaisnava.cz/clanek_en.php3?no=24
|| Hari Om ||
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Gurusmarana
This is part six of the paper presented by Udayabhanu Panickar
at California KHNA convention on July 11, 2009)
Copyright © Udayabhanu Panickar

It is a fashion with the intellectuals, both cultural and political; of bhAratham to
speck and write in contempt of our spirituality. Personally I do sympathies with
them. But when they begin to declare we would benefit ourselves socially and
nationally by running away from it, I sympathize even more at the ignorance of the
so-called intellectuals.
At the present rate of moral, ethical, and cultural degradation in our Spirituality,
soon the state of our culture may be at a very dangerous stage, if not already. There
are a good number of organizations trying to reinvigorate and reestablish the glory
of it. However there seems to lack an organized effort to educate the masses at the
very grass route level. This in effect is thinning our numbers. I am not overlooking
the efforts by some organization on this subject. However the majority of them are
in actuality commercial establishments run more for financial gains than spiritual.
They are mostly oriented towards superficial spiritual activities. Few organizations
which are oriented towards educating the community about our spirituality are
rendering a humongous service in the direction of educating the community.
Even with the great services rendered by these organizations, the sate of our
spiritual life and state of affaires of our spiritual institutions and the community as
a whole is in a very bad shape. Evangelization is dwindling our unity, strength and
number. The incomes from our Temples are on the increase. However the return to
public is not reciprocated. The disunity of our people is the creation of the lack of
proper understanding of our spirituality by the large majority of the members of our
community.
The guiding light, the spiritual energy and the wisdom for the most resources full
group of people came from a very great spiritual master of recent time. In
conclusion of this presentation, let me quote from a speech of that Great Spiritual
Master of the recent past.
“And yet the above is a realistic picture of the sad condition and plight into which the
Hindu people as a nation have allowed themselves to fall. This is the tragic picture of
the great Hindu disaster in present-day India.
But Hinduism is not this external show that we have learned to parade about in our
daily life. Hinduism is a science of perfection. There is in it an answer to every
individual, social, national, or international problem. But unfortunately the religion,
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which we have come to follow blindly, is not the grand true Hinduism. It is only the
treacherous scheme thrust upon us sometime in the past by the selfish, arrogant;
power mad priest caste whose intention was to make us slaves of their plans and our
own passions. The present day Hindu ignoramuses prove the tragic success of these
religious saboteurs. With their guidance we overlook the fundamental tenets in
sacred scriptures that are the very backbone of Hinduism. True Hinduism is the
Sanatana Dharma [Eternal Truth] of the Upanishads.
The Upanishads declare in unmistakable terms that in reality, man-at the peak of his
achievement- is God himself. He is advised to live his day to day experiences in life in
such a systematic and scientific way that, hour by hour, consciously cleansing
himself of all the encrustation of imperfections that have gathered to conceal the
beauty and divinity of the true eternal personality in him. The methods by which an
individual can consciously purify and evolve by his self-effort to regain the status of
his True Nature are the content of Hinduism. Hinduism in its vast amphitheater has
preserved and worshiped, under the camouflage of the heavy descriptions contained
in the Puranas, shastras [scriptures], and their commentaries of thousand different
interpretations. This overgrowth has so effectively come to conceal that real beauty
and grandeur of the tiny Temple of Truth that today the college-educated illiterates, in
their ignorance of the language and style of the ancient Sanskrit writers, miss the
Temple amidst its own festoons!
To inquire into the very textbooks of our religion with a view to knowing what
Hinduism has to teach and how its message can be used to serve us as we face the
problems of our daily life is the aim of the One Hundred Day's Upanishad Jnana
Yagna, which is now proposed to commence on December 31, 1951, here in Poona.
Religion becomes dead and ineffectual if the seekers are not ready to live its ideals.
For that matter is there any philosophy-political, social, or cultural-which can take us
to its promised land of success, without our following its principles in our day-to-day
living?
However great our culture might have been in the past, that dead glory, reported in
the pages of history books, is not going to help us in our present trails. If the
barbarous cavemen of the unexplored jungles want to become as civilized as the men
of modern nations, they cannot achieve this total revolution through mere discourses,
or even through an exhaustive study of the literature describing the ways of modern
civilized nations. They will have to know and then live the civilized values of life. A
mere knowledge of it will not help them. They can claim the blessing of their
knowledge only if they are ready to live what they know. In order to live as civilized
men, they will have to renounce completely their ways of uncivilized thinking and
acting.
In fact without renunciation no progress is ever possible. We must renounce the thrills
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of our childhood games in order to grow to be young men of noble actions. Again,
unless we renounce our youthful spirit, we cannot come to the reverence of old age.
Unless we are ready to renounce the low animal values of material life and replace
them with the noble values of the truly religious life, we cannot hope to gain the
blessings of religion. A study of a cookbook, however thorough it might be will not
satisfy our hunger. No matter how long we may meditate upon and repeat the name
of a medicine, we cannot get the cure we need until we actually take the medicine.
Similarly, the blessings of religion can be ours only when we are ready to live the
recommended values. To condemn unpracticed religion is as meaningless as those
cavemen sitting around their open fire and querulously decrying advanced
civilization.
During these one hundred days of the Upanishad Jnana Yagna, we shall be trying to
discover the eternal happiness and bliss that is the succulent essence of all true
religions. In the light of the principle of Truth declared in the Upanishads, we shall be
trying to get at the scientific significance of the various practices that are considered
part of our religion. In a spirit of communal living for these one hundred days we
shall come to discover the Science of Perfection, the true essence of Hinduism.
Let us know what Hinduism is! Let us take an honest oath for ourselves, not only for
our own sake, but for the sake of the entire world: That we shall, when once we are
convinced of the validity of the Eternal Truth, try honestly to live as consistently as
possible the values advocated by this ancient and sacred religion.
Let us be Hindus, and thus build up a true Hindustan [home of the Hindu] people
with thousands of Shankara, hundreds of Buddhas, and dozens of Vivekanandas!”
This speech was the very first one He made as a Swamiji on December 23, 1951.
Even after 58 years of hard work all over the world by Him, His organization and
few other similar Masters and organizations, the state of affaires is not much
different from 1951.
So, as HE said on December 23, 1951, let us re build our spiritual life based on
that good old sanAthana dhaRMam with hundreds of Adi ShankarAchAryar, Shree
nArAyaNa Guru Devans, Nataraja Gurus, Yathis, and ChinmayAnanda Swamis.
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TWIN or “Two in ONE” Sayana Pradakshinam
V.V.Subramanian, C2-97,Janak Puri,New Delhi-110058
Have you heard or seen two persons embracing one another and doing Sayana
Pradakshinam as a single body?
I heard it in a Bhagavata Saptaha by Prof.Vasudevan Pothi.The incident is about a
hundred years old and in Guruvayur Temple.
Chinnakutty Sastrigal and Ottur Unni Namboothiripad were great devotees of Bhagavan
and Bhagavatam.They used to meet and discuss frequently in Guruvayurappan
temple.Topics were invariably Bhagavan and Bhagavatam.Once they were reciting
before the lord the Rasa Panchadhyayi.When they came to the sloka describing the
disappearance of the lord from the midst of the gopies in the forest at ghorarupa night
both of them being in the tan mayi bhava became very much agitated out of pity for
the girls.Facing "hanta bhagyam jananam"both scolded the Lord vehemently -using
very strong words like great cruelty,unkindness.After letting off the steam,they
continued the parayanam of Gopika Geetam etc and came to the reappearance of the
Lord as manmatha manmatha and His telling the girls that he had not gone anywhere
else and was only wanting to refine them by ridding of their pride and making them
more fit for Ras Leela.This immediately brought a change of mood and both
bhaktas became remorseful and apologetic to the Lord for unwarrented use of harsh
words earlier.They discussed their hateful behaviour and decided that they should do
prayasthittam.As the papa of scolding the Lord was committed jointly,atonement
should also be joint.Sayana Pradakshinam was decided upon.They tightly embraced
one another to form a single body and did Sayana Pradakshinam!
The Lord must have been greatly pleasaed as well as amused.
Loka Samastha Sukhno Bhavanthu.
Om Namo Narayanaya:
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A BATTLE OF WITS BETWEEN SREE KRISHNA AND A GOPI!

G.Sankaran/Parvathi Sankaran
In Sree Krishna Karnaamrutam (literally: Sree Krishna: Nectar to the ears),
composed by Bilwamangal
(also known as Leelasuka), there is a very engaging dialogue
between Krishna and a Gopi which is a delightful battle of wits.
This is contained in sloka 105 in the 3rd. section of the work.
There is a skillful play on words making use of double entendre
(a word or a phrase having two meanings) in which the Gopi
emerges the winner! Given below is the sloka and its meaning in
English for the enjoyment of those amongst us who had not had
the pleasure of reading this passage earlier (We had not known
about it earlier.)
angulyaa ka: kavaatam praharati- Who is knocking at the door
with fingers?
kutile maadhava: kim vasanto- O cunning girl! It's Maadhava.
Oh, is it spring?
no chakree kim kulaalo na hi- No, it's the wheel (chakra) holder. Then, is it the potter? No, no.
dharaNidhara: kim dvijihva: phaneendra:- It''s the One who supports the Earth. Then, is it the two-tongued
chief of serpents?
naaham dharaahimardee kimasi-No, I am the one who subdued the serpent who lived in the river.
khagapatirno hari: kim kapeendra-Is it, then, the chief of birds (the eagle)? No, it's Hari. Is it, then, a monkey?
ithevam gopakanyaa prativachana-jita: paatu vaschakarapaaNi: May Chakrapaani (Krishna), who was thus
defeated in the exchange by the Gopi, protect you!
Note: For a fuller appreciation of the above exchange, the two meanings of the words in question are given
below:
Maadhava----

1. Maadhava (Consort of Maa-Lakshmi-Krishna) 2. The spring season.

Chakri--------

1. One who wields the wheel-Sudarsana Chakra-(Vishnu) 2. A potter.

Dharaneedhara-- 1. One who supports the earth; an epithet of Vishnu and 2.of Sesha.
Dhaarahimardi—1 One who subdued (the serpent) who inhabited the river (Kaalindi): Krishna. 2. The
enemy of the serpent : Eagle.
Hari---------------1. Hari: Krishna. 2. A monkey.
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Ohm SreeGuruvayoorappa

The right Guru.
MPR NAIR
Who is the right Guru? What is a Guru for? Is a Guru compulsory? When does one seek a
Guru? How to get a Guru? How to identify the right Guru? What can we do until we get the right Guru?

At the outset, these questions baffled me very much and I think there would be many like me. By Guru,
I mean ‘Atmeeya Guru’ or a Spiritual Master. In the present day world, we could see around us different types of
people,: some of them handling politics without principles, some amassing wealth without work, some hunting
after pleasures without conscience, some others earning knowledge without character, yet others engaged in
commerce without morality, a few handling science without humanity, and a few others worshiping God without
any sacrifice I think it is all mainly because of the absence of a right Guru for them for proper guidance. It is
equally true that it is very hard to find the right Guru, because the fake Gurus are proliferating themselves almost
every day. However, let us try to explore various avenues to find out the qualities of a Sat- Guru (The best
Spiritual Master) and wait patiently to meet him, if it is so ordained.
Who is a Guru?
Guru is a Sanskrit word, literally meaning a teacher. Scholars say:
“Gukaraschandhakarasthu, rukarasthannirodhakrit;
Andhakaravinasitwad, gururithyabhidheeyate”… That is:
‘Gu’ means ‘andhakara’or darkness, symbolizing ignorance and ‘Ru’ means, ‘nirodha’ or destruction of that
darkness; Guru removes the darkness of ignorance and hence he is called Guru. Guru is like a lamp burning in
full effulgence.
A Guru is also supposed to be a great Aacharya. An Aaacharya is :
“aachinothihi: sastrani, aachare stapayityapi;
Swayamacharate tasmad, aacharyathyabhidheeyate”, means:
He who knows the meaning of Sastras or Science, establishes them with the help of rituals and he himself adapts
them as such in his life, for the service of the entire humanity and to the inhabitants of the world, at large, is called
an Aacharya.
The Scriptures say that a man in whom we find manifestations of qualities, belonging to God,
such as purity, sublimity, nobility, loftiness of conduct, character, nature, thought, feeling, and action, can be said
to be a Guru in Vedic parlance. He is considered as ‘Prathyaksha Devata’ or visible God. God reveals Himself
through Guru. He is a self-realized Soul. Saint Adi Sankara, Saint Ramanuja, Madhavacharya, Sree Ramakrishna
Paramahamsa, Sree Ramana Maharshi etc. are some typical examples.
What is a Guru for? Is a Guru Compulsory?
We need a teacher to learn something in a better and proper manner. For instance to learn
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mathematics well, we need a teacher. Why then we do not have a teacher for learning Yoga and Meditation, which
help us develop mentally, physically and spiritually, aswell. Why do students go to Universities for specialized
studies when they can study at home? It is to get expert teaching in proper perspective in those subjects. As every
rule admits exceptions, a Guru need not be a high scholar for example, Sree Ramakrishna Paramahamsa and Sree
Ramana Maharshi, became Mahatmas without passing through any academic courses.
When does one seek a Guru?
God is in every body, but to know his sublime presence within, we have to keep open our inner
eyes. It is here that a Spiritual Guru is inevitable with his immeasurable help. A Guru really is the path to God.
He encourages the seeker and inspires him. If you have supreme devotion to God, and the same kind of devotion
to your Guru, then the essence and subtle truths of Scriptures are revealed to you in due course. When you
become extremely advanced, you need no help from anybody else to realize the presence of God. The only thing
is that the time taken for this may vary from person to person, depending on his persistence, perseverance,
providence, and dedication to attain Guru kripa or mercy of his Guru.
Who is the right Guru?
The most important thing a Spiritual Master does for us is to make us consciously aware of
something vast and infinite within ourselves, which is nothing other than God himself. Only a Sat-Guru can do
this for us.
“na twaham kamaye rajyam, na swargam na punarbhavam;
kamaye d:ukha taptanam, praninam aarti nasanam”

means:

He doesn’t crave for kingdom, or heaven, or rebirth; all he craves for is only the removal of the sufferings of
people. We will enjoy ‘Brhmanandam’, a kind of ecstasy of extreme bliss, when we remember the real Guru, for
he is our ‘Atma Swaroopa’ or the same form as our soul, and ‘Jnana Moorthy’, or the embodiment of ultimate
knowledge. Guru facilitates our inner spiritual urge and progress. He is our private tutor in Spiritual Life. He
teaches us what we need to know and help our soul to evolve to the next level. He can inspire us and increase our
aspirations so that we can begin to realize the highest and noble things of divine nature. We can attain God’s grace
by efforts through a real Guru. He is invested in his Sishya or Student. Our visit to Guru brings transformation in
us and unless and until you become a ‘Jnani’, or one with applied and ultimate knowledge, you cannot recognize a
Jnani, in full. One devoid of ‘Jnana’, cannot possess divinity. The higher the soul evolves, the more spiritual the
understanding becomes until perfect rapport with the Divine Spirit is attained. This is atonement, which makes a
man perfect. The fact is that if you have true and full faith in your Sat-Guru, he can even change your fate.
How to get and recognize a Guru?
A real Guru may not be so smooth to you. At first you may feel disturbed in mind before him.
But, something will attract you towards him and you will wish to be with him. Sometimes, he may not be so
friendly to you in words and deeds. The practice is that you don’t look for a Guru. When you suffer from the pain
of ignorance and when your mind earnestly and sincerely urges for a Spiritual Master, he will come to you, or you
will be called to him. Some people believe that it is ‘poorva-janma punyas’ or good deeds transmitted from your
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past life that bring a Guru into your present life. Majority seems to support the former view. Sometimes you will
try to move away from him, but you cannot. There will be something in you that will keep you closer to him like a
magnet; the less ego, the more attraction. The dignity of the presence of a Guru, makes us to offer it to him freely
and without any inhibition. A Sat-Guru’s life will be his message and he leads by example. He is often to us like a
mother.
What can we do until we get the right Guru?
Here comes the Bhagavatha Dharma or the principles for doing the righteous things in our life,
for our help.
Srimad Bhagavatam lays down:
“ Narayana, Akhila Guro Namasthe”, meaning,
Oh! Lord Narayana, you are the Akhila Guru or the Guru of all Gurus, and we bow to you.
All the other Gurus only come under you. But, we cannot see the Lord in person to ask a boon, or any blessings or
guidance. But the Lord also protects Bhagavata Dharma, which shows the path to God, for even to the downtrodden and to all sinners of the world, aswell. Vaideeka Dharma (Rituals) is very strict in its discipline. It
earmarks hell, as the punishment for people who do not follow the Scriptures in the way in which they are
prescribed. . In Srimad Bhagavatham, the Lord says that it is only pardonable if mistakes creep in unknowingly
while reading it. The Lord is so merciful. Srimad Bhagavatham itself is supposed to be the Lord. We can find
there in, answers to almost all our questions relating to our day to day affairs of life, provided we dig some deep.
So, we can unequivocally accept Srimad Bhagavatham as our ‘Akhila Guru’, until we get a Guru in person, and
let us wait for it hopefully with unconditional love to God, Almighty, through dedicated ‘Narayana Seva.’
Jai Hind
Padaravindame Saranam, Guruvayoorappa Saranam
12th January, 2010
M. P. Radhakrishnan Nair, Email Id: nairradhakrishnan@hotmail.com
3410, Long Meadow Court,
Pearland, TX – 77584.
Phone No. 281 573 8087.
‘Subham’
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THE MAGIC OF KRISHNA'S MELODY
G.Sankaran/Parvathi Sankaran
Krishna was a connoisseur of music and a flute-player par excellence. Many are the poems and songs
extolling the magical quality of His music and melody. We bring below some for the delectation of
devotees.
Swathi Thirual's "MOHANAMAYEE THAVA MURALEE GAANAM AHO!" in Yadukula Kamboji:
Pallavi
mohanamayi! thava muralee gaanam aho!
modayathi kam iha na bhuvane
Ah! How wonderful is Your flute's melody that is full of seduction, who in the Universe is not infatuated
by it?
Anupallavi
deha-vijita-mara divya-maanusha-vesha
O One whose beauteous form surpasses that of Manmatha! O One who incarnated in a charming
human form!
Charanam1.
neerasopi vitapee nisamanena
tharasa charu-kisalayito jaayate nava iva
saaranga-tati: api saantholapakabalaa
neerajaaksha bhavathi nibhrutachitragateva
Even though the branches of trees may dry, by listening to (Your melody) they quickly sprout new
foliage, even herds of deer that are grazing on morsels of soft grass, stand still picture-like, O Lotuseyed One!
Charanam2.
mattha-vaaranavara-masthaka-bhedane
datthamati: api eesa tharasaa kila kesari
chitthagathamohena chira-vismruta-bhaavo adha
satthama nivasathi saadhu: batha tatra eva
Though his mind is fixed on splitting the head of the great intoxicated elephant, O Lord! soon, verily, the
lion, his mind diverted due to infatuation (with Your melody), his natural instincts forgotten, O
Embodiment of Truth! remains tranquil there itself. Wondrous!
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Charanam3.
parama-purusha jada-paashaana nikara: api
paritho dravathi hantha parikarnanena
tharunee-jana-mohakam tat iha samajaneethi
param adya kimu chitram padma-naabha muraare
O Supreme Being! It is a wonder that even the surrounding inert rocks melt on listening to Your melody.
Is it any wonder that Your melody has infatuated very much the young maidens who have come to the
woods now?
Another example is the 5th.sloka of dasakam 59 of "Naaraayaneeyam":
maara-baana-dyutha-khecharee-kulam nirvikaara-pasu-pakshi-mandalam
draavanam cha drishtadaam api prabho thaavakam vyajani venu-koojitham
O All-powerful Lord! The strains of music from Your flute were capable of making even the multitude of
divine damsels feel the effects of the shafts of Cupid's arrows, rendering motionless even animals and
birds, and melting even rocks.
The above slokam is, apparently, inspired by slokams 10 to 16 of Chapter 21 of Srimad
Bhaagavatham. In substance what is said there is this: On hearing the melodious music emanating
from Krishna's flute, peacocks and other creatures in Govardhana mountain were so enraptured by it
that the former danced mistaking the musical sounds for low rumbling of clouds, and the latter stood
motionless dropping all activities; female deer worshiped Krishna through their loving glances;celestial
women stood transfixed; cows and calves stood motionless with tears of joy in their eyes, the calves
their mouths full with milk forgetting to drink it; sages drank in the charming form of Krishna (the sages
are compared to birds, perched on trees having no inclination to eat the fruits thereon); even the rivers,
slowing down their rushing waters, washed Krishna's feet by their gentle waves and offering lotuses.
There is a brilliant play titled "Radha's Prem" authored by Swami Sivanandaji of Rishikesh. Born of the
fertile brain of the seer, it is a delight to read. Scene 5 therein has a charming tale about Krishna' flute.
Gopis become very jealous of Krishna's flute, it being fortunate to be His constant companion, enjoying
contact with His nectarine lips. They conspire and steal the flute when Krishna was asleep. On waking
up, He finds His beloved flute missing and asks the Gopis about it. They indulge in stout denial of any
knowledge of its whereabouts. One even ventures to say that He had not brought it with Him. Looking
around, He finds Radha is missing and questions the Gopis. He is told that since He is so intimate with
her, He should know. Locating her, Krishna asks her about His missing flute. She says: "You and Your
flute! How do I know where it is? Is it for this that You have taken the trouble to come here? Many
bamboo trees are around here. Go and make a flute for Yourself. Are you suspecting that I stole Your
flute?" Krishna tells her it is as dear to Him as His life itself and He can't do without it. He says He
gathers the cows and calves through His flute, pours out love and joy to the Gopis, to all animate and
inanimate beings and to all bhaktas-advanced as well as dull.Radha berates Him for not taking due
care of it. Krishna then leaves the scene.
The Gopis gather together and break the flute. Every piece of it, to their surprise, becomes a flute and
all the flutes start dancing and singing. Try as they may, the Gopis are not able to catch them. And they
call Krishna for help admitting to their folly and jealousy of the flute. Krishna takes the flute from
Radha's hand when it becomes the original one and all the others disappear. The women prostrate
before Krishna and sing in chorus:
sree gokule rahane walaa jaya jaya jaya nandabaala
makhan misree khaane vaale mohana muralee bajane waale".
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Om N am o N arayanaya: Om N am o N arayanaya: Om N amo N arayanaya:

`mKhX amlmßyw
]n. cmLh³, ]ÃmhqÀ

k\mX\ [À½w \ne\n¶nê¶Xpw \ne\nÂç¶Xpw Bb Hê al¯mb cm{ãamWv
`mcXw. A\mZnbpw kzm`mth\ {]hÀ¯nç¶Xpamb [À½amWv k\mX\ [À½w. `Khms\
kt´mjn¸nç¶ FÃm {]hÀ¯\§fpw `mKhX [À½amWv.
`mKhXw
"`' iÐw þ IoÀ¯nhN\. "K' þ iÐÚm\hmNI kÀthã hNt\m. "h' Ý "Xw' þ N þ
hnkvXmc hmNIw ` þ IoÀ¯n. KþÚm\w þ hþFÃmhÀçw lnXw XwþalXzw.
Xw
(1) `mKhXw \macq]amWv
(2)\ma¯nsâ amlmßyw
{]Imin¸nç¶ {KÙamWv `mKhXw.
(3) thZamæ¶ ]mÂ kap{Z¯nse
kmckÀÆkzamb XXzclky§fmæ¶
sh®bmWv `mKhXw.
(4) \mas¯ {]Imin¸nç¶ {KÙam
`mKhXw.
(5) D¯aamb Bßmë`mh¯nsâ
ktµiamWv {ioaZv `mKhXw.
(6) B[p\nI kaqls¯ {Kknç¶
Aim´XbpsS Bgw, {]XymibpsS
XIÀ¨ F¶nh ImcWw {]iv\¯nÂ
\nìw a\ÊnÂ \nìw DÅ Hm«amWv
`mKhXw.
(7) alm]pcmW§fnÂ
kÀtÆm¯aamWv `mKhXw
(8) `mcXob kwkvImc¯nsâ Bßob
{]`mhw, kwkvImcnI ]mc¼cyw hnizhym]IambnsImncnçIbmWv. am{XaÃ sshhn[y
_lpehpamWv. XmXznIhpw, Bßobhpw, C{µnbmXoXhpw, hym]mcoIhpamb `n¶XIsfÃmw
C´y³ kwkvImcw ka\zbn¸n¨ncnçì. C´ybpsS BZÀi§fpsS FÃmw BsI¯pIbmWv
`mKhXw.
]pcmWw
1. `mKhXw \ma]pcmWamWv.
2. `àn \ÂIn PohnXs¯ kuayamçì.
3. `mcXob kwImc¯nsâ shÅn \nemhv hncnbp¶ s]m³ hnfçIfmWv ]pcmW§Ä.
4. kvt\lhpw AXpeyamb XymKhpw ]Tn¸nçì.
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5. aëjy a\Ên\vv Znhy s]mêfmbpw, {]Xo£bmbpw, {]Imiambpw amÀ¤ZÀin\nbmbpw ]
pfIw NmÀ¯p¶ Ia\obXbpsS Ifw hcíp¶ IåIhmSnbs{X \½psS kwkvIrXnIfmb ]
pcmW§Ä.
6. [mÀ½nIamb IrXy§sfçdn¨v At\Iw kÂIYIÄ kaÀ¸nçì F¶XmWv ]
pcmW§fnÂ \nìw \ap¡v In«p¶ KpW]mT§Ä.
a\Êmæ¶ XncnbnÂ `ànbmæ¶ F® Hgn¨v I¯n¨mÂ icoc¯nÂ \n¶v AÔImcw
\o§pw. Adnhnsâ shfn¨w In«m³ kÖ\§Ä¡v `mKhX ]mcmbWw klmbIamæw.
lcnIYm{ihW IoÀ¯\§Ä ImamZn ZpÀhmk\Isf \in¸n¨v ]pWyw hÀ²n¸nçw. IY
tIÄ¡m³ Xmåcyw CÃm¯hêw kÂ kwK¯neqsS {KlW XåccmbmÂ hndInÂ Hfn¨p
InSç¶ Aán aY\¯mÂ DÖv¡enç¶Xv t]mse hmkptZh IYIfnÂ A`nêNnbpmbn
`àn hÀ²n¸n¨v B\µmë`hw ssIhcnçw. `ànbpw Rm\hpw Hê \mWb¯nsâ Cê
hi§fmWv. DbÀ¶ \nebnse¯nbmÂ Úm\w \in¡m¯ kÀtÆmÂIrãamWv {_Òw.
aëjysâ imcocnIhpw am\knIhpamb iànIsf hfÀ¯n Cuizc {]m]vXn¡v
AÀl\mçIbmWv AëjvTm\§sfs¡mv km[nt¡Xv. AXn\mÂ Ah tem`w IqSmsX
AëjvTnt¡Xv t{itbmImw£nIfmb am\hsâ IÀ¯hyw am{XamWv. at\mhm¡mb
hr¯nIsfsbÃmw [Àt½m·pJamçI F¶XmWv alm{KÙ§fpsS apJy e£yw. `mKhXw
alm{KÙambXpsImv B e£yw \nÀhlnçì. Xnê\maw sImv Xocm¯ ]m]§fnÃ. AXmWv
APmanfsâ IY. FÃmhêw ]et¸mgpw Ffp¸¯nÂ {]mtbmKnIamç¶XmWv `Khmsâ
\maw. a\Êp ip²am¡m³ `àn. {ItaW t{Im[mZnamen\y§Ä \o¡mëÅ km[\bmWv
`àn. `mKhX e£W§Ä 10.
(1) kÀ¤w
(2) hnkÀ¤w
(3) Øm\w
(4) t]mjWw
(5) DuXnIÄ
(6) a\z´c§Ä
(7) Cuim\IYIÄ
(8) \ntcm[w
(9) apàn
(10) B{ibw.
`mKhX XXz§Ä a\Ênem¡n \½psS PohnXw Cuizcobam¡n¯oÀ¡m³ FÃmhêw
{]hÀ¯nçsa¶v hnizknçì.
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KERALA TEMPLES SERIES

Xr¸ÃmhqÀ inht£{Xw
]n. cmLh³, ]ÃmhqÀ
Xr¡menepw XrÖSbnepw XhXnêta\ntaepw
\Â]m¼psImp \Spthsbmê ]qé\qepw
XÂ]mZ ]¦PaSnb\nXm ssIsXmgpt¶³
{]`mXcivanbnÂ æfn¨p \nÂç¶ Icn¼\IÄ DÅXpw NohoSpIÄ aqfp¶ RmäpI§fpw, s\Â
Irjn {]tZi§fpw Aåw AIse Kmb{Xn¸pgbpw, ]q¯pw Im¨pw ]gp¯pw \nÂç¶ sNSnIÄ,
sX§v, amhv, ¹mhv, ]pfn F¶nhbmÂ k¼¶amb Hê \mS³ {]tZiamWv ]ÃmhqÀ. Aåw
AIse sX¡v sX·e \nc, ]Snªmdv hngp ae, hS¡v Iêthm«p ae F¶nhbmÂ Npäs¸«
{]tZiw. AhnsSbpw ChnsSbpw A§pw C§pw t£{X§sfs¡mp \ndª tIcf`qanbnÂ
Cuizc `àn \ndª `àn lrZb§Ä. Cuizcmcm[\ív ]änb Hc´co£w. Cu t£{X¯në
Npäpw {_mÒW kt¦Xambnêì. A§s\ {Kma§Ä Dmbn. Ct¸mÄ {_mÒWÀ t]cnë
am{Xw. sFizcy¯nsâbpw
tZh
k¶n[m\¯nsâbpw
Iehdbmb
`mcX¯nÂ
At§mfant§mfw Imé¶ inht£{X§Ä. AXnÂ H¶mWv Xr¸ÃmhqÀ inht£{Xw.
]me¡m«v \n¶v 20 In.an. Zqc¯nÂ ]me¡mSvþIm¡bqÀþs\·md dq«nÂ ]emhqÀ Ingt¡¯d
tÌm¸nÂ \n¶v æ\ntÈcn¡v t]mæ¶ ]mXbneqsS 1 In.ao. AIse \n¶v sXt¡m«v XncnªmÂ
Cu t£{X¯nÂ F¯mw. AhnsS Xr¸ÃmhqÀ t£{Xw F¶ Hê t_mÀUpw h¨n«pv. Be¯qÀ \nìw 10 In.ao. Iméw.
]Ãmhqcnsâ
\Sp\mbIamWv
Xr¸Ãmhqc¸³. Rm\kzcq]ëw,
`àcnÂ
A`oã§Ä
hÀjnç¶hëw kÀÆ iàëamb ]Ãmhqc¸³ Cu \mSnsâ sISmhnf¡mbn P\§Ä¡v
kÀÆm`oãZmbI\mbn hÀ¯nçì. \mSnë sFizcyhpw A`nhr²nbpw \Âæì.
X¨pimkv{X kn²m´ {]Imcw \nÀ½n¨ Cu t£{Xw H«pw ]n¶neÃ. inh `Khm\mWv ChnSps¯
{][m\ {]XnjvT. ]Snªmdv t\m¡nbncnçì. h« {iotImhnÂ inh`Khmsâ sXm«v ]n¶nÂ ]
mÀÆXo tZhnbpw Ingt¡m«`napJambn ØnXnsN¿pì. icWybpw t{iãbpw, ImêWyhXnbpw,
amlmßyapÅhfpw, awKfkzcq]nWnbpw Bbn {io inh `Khmsâ ]Xv\nbpw Bb {io ]
mÀÆXn. DÅnÂ IS¶mÂ s]ê´¨³ XoÀ¯ aÞ]w. hSç hi¯v {io apêIëw {io
[À½imkvXmhpw. apJ aÞ]¯nÂ [mcmfw sIm¯p ]WnIÄ Dv. {][m\ {]XnjvT inh
`Khm³. ]pgbnÂ \n¶v Hgpæ¶ KwKmPe¯mÂ ]cnip²amb Igp¯nÂ kÀ¸ame[cn¨v
D¨¯nÂ Uaê F¶ hmZyw apg¡n XmÞh \r¯amSp¶ ]ctaizc³. hShr£¨ph«nÂ Cê¶v
ap\namÀ¡v {_ÒXzw D]tZinç¶ P\\ acW ZpJs¯ \in¸nç¶ kIe temI§Äçw ]
camNmcy\mb Xr¸Ãmhqc¸\v \tamhmIw.
KW]XnbpsS ap¼nÂ Aåw Ing¡mbn k]vXamXm¡ÄþAhtcmSv tNÀ¶v KW]Xn, hoc`{Z³.
AÑëw a¡fpw, A½bpw IqSmsX inh _oP¯nÂ \nìmb imkvXmhpw tNÀ¶ Hê æSpw_w
Htc t£{X¯nÂ A[nIw ImWnÃ. AXpw ChnSps¯ Hê khntijXbmWv. {_mÒWÀ¡v
am{Xw CcnçhmëÅ Hê aÞ]w ap¼nÂ Dv. DÅnÂ Npäpw Aåw hoXnbpÅ sNdnb Xn®.
km[mcW inht£{X¯nÂ inh`Khmsâ ap¶nÂ henb \µnsb ImWmw. F¶mÂ ChnsS
A§s\bÃ. sImSnac¯nsâ apIfnÂ sNdnb \µnsb h¨ncnçì. AXpw Cu t£{X¯nsâ
Hê {]tXyIXbmWv. sImSnac¯nsâ Ing¡v {io_en Xqæ¶ henb _en¡Ãv Dv. DÅnÂ Npäpw
Icn¦Â ]Xn¨n«pv. ]pd¯pw Npäpw Icn¦Â ]Xn¨ {]Z£nW hgnbpv. Ingç `mK¯v hS¡mbn
I\ItÈcn A½. AXn\Sp¯v sX¡v sNdnb sIm¡À®n. AXv Ct¸mÄ XoÀ°çfw Bbn
D]tbmKnçì. AXn\v Aåw sX¡v Hê AtimI ac¨ph«nÂ koXmtZhn. koXmtZhnbpsS IqsS
KW]Xn, \mKw, \mKI\yI F¶nhbpw Dmbnêì. 2007þse IÀ¸qcmZn Ieit¯msS
koXmtZhnsbam{Xw AhnsS \nÀ¯n, _m¡n FSp¯p amän. h\hmk Ime¯v {iocmaëw
koXbpw ChnsS h¶v Xmakn¨n«psìw A¶v koXm tZhnív æfn¡m³ Dm¡nb æfamWv
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Ct¸mgs¯ XoÀ°çfw Fìw ]dbpìv. A§ns\ {iocmasâ ]mZkv]Àiw Gä
]pWy`qanbmWv ]ÃmhqÀ. aäv t£{X§fnÂ A[nIw ImWm¯ H¶mWv koXmtZhn. AXn\v
sX¡mbn HcmÂ hr£w AXnë Nph«nembnêì \mK§Ä. ]p\ê²mcW¯nÂ AXns\ AhnsS
\nì amän. Ct¸mÄ Benë Npäpw A[nIw Dbcw CÃmsX {]Z£nWw hímëÅ kuIcyw
sNbvXn«pv. AXnë sX¡mbn Xr¸m¯d inh³. sXç `mK¯v \SphnÂ Hê ]¯mb¸pcbpmbnêì. AXv s]mfn¨p amän. ]Snªmsd \SbnÂ \n¶v Aåw sX¡mbn {]Z£nW hgnbpsS
kao]w th«s¡mê aIëw, ctàizcnbpapv. aWnIvTs\ AhnsS \nì amän. AhnsS \n¶v
sXç]Snªmdmbn
]pXnbXmbn
Xd
]WnXv
\mK§sfsbms¡ {]Xnãn¨p. {]XnãmIÀ½¯n\v \mK]qPbpw aäpw \S¯n. 2005þÂ ]gb
A{Kime s]mfn¨v Hê tIm¬{Ioäv sI«nShpw \nÀ½n¨n«pv. AXnepÅ lmÄ IÃymW kZy
\S¯mëw aäv tbmK§Ä \S¯mëw ]änb coXnbnemWv. AXnt\mSv sXm«v sh¸p ]pcbpw Dv. B
lmfnte¡v A¼e¯neqsS IS¡mXncn¡m³ tIm«t]msebpÅ aXnÂ Xpc¶v Hê {]thi\ hgn
(gate) Dm¡nbn«pv. X¨p imkv{X¡mcs\ sImph¶v ImWn¨v AhêsS A`n{]mb {]ImcamWv
{]thi\ IhmSw ]WnXXv. sXç `mK¯pmbnê¶ tÌPv s]mfn¨v hSç `mKt¯¡v B¡n. Iudn\mbn ]Snªmdp `mK¯v Hê apdnt]mse X¿mdm¡nbn«pv. Ct¸mÄ Hm^okv XÂ¡mew ]
pd¯pÅ dÌv luknte¡m¡n. Ingçw ]Snªmdpw t£{Xçf§Ä Dv. AXnÂ Ingt¡Xv
æfn¡m³ D]tbmKnçì. inh `Khm\mbXpsImv ]qPmZnIÀ½§Ä {i²tbmsS sN¿Ww. Hê
ægÂ¡nWdpw ægn¨n«pv. DÅnÂ Hê InWdpw Dv. {]Z£nWw hípt¼mÄ InWdn³ ]Snªmdp
`mK¯v inh`Khmsâ NnÓamb ChnsS \nÀ½mey [mcn Fì ]dbp¶ jtÞizc³ Dv.
sFXnlys¸êabpw hnkvab NmXpcnbpw ka\zbn¸n¨v \nesImÅp¶ `qX¯m³ aXnÂs¡«v
tIm«t]mse Cu t£{X¯n\v Npäpw DbÀ¶v \ne \nÂçì. Icn¦Ãp sImmWv Cu aXnÂ
\nÀ½n¨ncnç¶Xv. 16 ASn Dbc¯nepw 60 C©v h®¯nepw BWv Cu aXnÂ. GItZiw 1000
aoäÀ Npäfhv hêw.
inhsâ `qXKW§fmÂ Hê cm{Xn sImv \nÀ½n¡s¸«XmWv Cu aXnÂ F¶mWv
sFXnlyw. cm{XnbpsS Ahkm\¯nÂ AXmbXv ]peÀ¨bmbt¸mÄ aëjy ZrãnbnÂ
s]SmXncn¡m³ ]qÀ¯nbm¡msX Xs¶ `qXKW§Ä ]Wn Ahkm\n¸n¨p. sX¡v `mK¯v 12
ASn hn«nêì. t\cs¯ Dmbnê¶ Hm^okv CXn\Sp¯mbnêì. Iem NmXpcntbmsS ASp¡n
\nÀ½n¨vXmWv Cu aXnÂ. aXnensâ Kmw`ocyhpw {]kcn¸pw Cìw \ne\nÂvçì. AÃ aëjy
\nÀ½nXamsW¦ntem ? A¶s¯ P\§fpsS sFIyhpw, bpànbpw, icoc iànbpw Hì thsd
Xs¶. Hì Nn´n¨p t\m¡q AXnitbmàn Fì Xs¶ ]dbmw.
Cu aXnenÂ Nne
inemenJnX§Ä Dv. AXv Aåw tXªncnçì. \mw hs«gp¯v, tImsegp¯v Fì ]dbp¶
coXnbnemWv Fgp¯v. Ncn{XImc·msc Cu Fgp¯v BIÀjn¨n«pv. F´mWv FgpXnbncnç¶Xv
F¶v AhÀ¡v hyàambn a\knembn«nÃ F¶Wv F\n¡v a\ÊnembXv. hSç `mK¯v sKbnäv
sh¡m³ IÃv s]mfns¨Sp¯phtÃm, B IÃnepw Fs´ms¡tbm enJnX§Ä Dmbnêì.
t]ê tI« hmZy IemhnZKv[êsS \mSmWv ]ÃmhqÀ. A¸p amcmÀ, aWnb³ amcmÀ, æªpæ«³
amcmÀ þ Cu ]ÃmhqÀ ktlmZc·mêsS \mZ {_Òw {]Xn[z\n¨v aXnenÂ Aenªp
tNÀ¶ncnçì. ChêsS
a¡Ä
bph
{]Xn`IfpsS
ImÂ
sh¸pw
Cu
hgnbnÂ¡qsS¯s¶. \mZ{_Òw
XpSÀ¨bmbn
Cìw
{]Xn[z\n¨psImncnçìv.
A¡mcW¯mÂ \r¯{]nb\mb ]Ãmhqc¸\v Fìw Cu {_Ò\mZw {ihn¡mw. kt´mjn¡mw,
BkzZn¡mw.
cmhW³, Jc³ apXemb cm£k·mÀ anI¨ inh `à·mcmbnêì. Al¦mcw apgp¯ AhÀ
P\§Ä¡v ]e t{Zml§fpw sNbvXp XpS§n. hnjvéhnsâ AhXmcamb {iocma\mÂ
h[n¡s¸« AhÀ A§s\ tam£w t\Sn. henb inh `à\mWv Jc³ Fì ]dªphtÃm. Htc
kab¯v aqì t£{X§fnÂ inhenwK {]Xnã \S¯n F¶mWv ]dbp¶Xv. hes¯ ssIsImv
Abneqêw, CSs¯ ssIsImv Xr¸mfqêw, ]ÃpsImv ]Ãmhqêw {]Xnãn¨phs{X. ]ÃpsImv
{]Xnãn¨XpsImmWs{X ]ÃmhqÀ F¶ t]À h¶Xv Fì ]dbpì.
]Ãh cmPm¡·mêsS cmw XeØm\ambnêì ]ÃmhqÀ. ]Ãh]pcw F¶mWs{X BZys¯
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t]À. ]ÃhcmPm¡·mcnÂ \n¶mWv Cu t]À h¶sXìw ]dbpì. Cu aqì t£{X§fnepw
Hsc Znhkw Xs¶ ZÀi\w \S¯nbmÂ hfsc \¶v Fìw ]dbpìv. AXv inhcm{Xn¡mbmÂ
hfsc \ÃXmWv F¶mWv hnizmkw. ChnSps¯ inhenwK¯n\v Aåw Ncnhpv. AXv \Ãt]mse
kq£n¨p t\m¡nbmse Adnbq. Sn¸phnsâ ]Stbm«¡me¯v kw`hn¨XmWt{X.
Cu {]tZi¯v Gäpw amäpw ]mSnÃ Fs¶mê sNmÃpv. AXmbXv ]\ Ibähpw, ao³ I¨hShpw ]
mSnÃ. ]ÃmhqcnÂ Cìw ]\ sN¯mdnÃ. ChnsS Cìw ao³ I¨hSw CÃ.
\mep aWn¡v ]ÅnbpWÀ¯Â hnfç sh¨`ntjIw, KW]Xntlmaw, aeÀ \nthZyw, Dj ]qP,
iothen ]´ocSn ]qP, \hIw BSÂ, [mc, A`ntjIw apXembh, \nthZy§Ä, D¨]qP,
iothen, 10 aWn Ignªv \S ASípw. sshæt¶cw 5.30 aWnív ap¼v \S Xpdçw. 5.30 ë hnfç
sh¨v Zo]mcm[\, kÔym the, \nthZyw, A¯mg]qP, iothen, {Xn¸pI IgnªmÂ \S
ASípw. hntijZnhk§fnÂ ]cn]mSnIÄ¡v Aå kzåw amäw hêw. sNdnb A`ntjIw, ]
qÀ®m`ntjIw apXembh BfpIfpsS hgn]mSp {]Imcw Dmhmdpv. aqì iothen \S¯pì.
iothenív B\ Dmbnêì. Nne {]tXyI ImcW§fmÂ AXns\ shSnh¨psImì. ]ns¶ æd¨p
Imew B\ Dmbnê¶nÃ. 1995þÂ Rm³ ChnsS h¶t¸mÄ KwKm[c³ Fs¶mê B\bpmbnêì. bm{Xm
at²y
sI.Fkv.BÀ.Sn.kn.
_kv
X«n
]cnt¡äv
æd¨pImew
NnInÕbnembnêì. ]t£ ASp¯pÅ IrjvWtImhnensâ ap¶nÂ `Khms\ t\m¡n¯s¶
Poh³ shSnªp. AXmbXv Ncnªp.
]mÀÆXnbpÅXpsImmWv \hcm{Xn BtLmjw. Hmtcmhnfçw C¶n¶hêsS hI Fìv. Ggmw
hnf¡v hfsc tIaamWv. A©v B\bpmbncnçw. AXn\v Nne NS§pIsfÃmw Dv. ]©hmZyw,
Xmb¼I tafw F¶nh Dmbncnçw. CXv Cìw {_mÒWcmWv \S¯p¶Xv. {][m\s¸«XmWv
Xnêa©\w Fgp¶Å¯v. sXç `mK¯pÅ Kmb{Xn¸pgbnÂ t]mbn KW]Xn tlmahpw aäpw
\S¯pì. Hê æSw shÅw sImp h¶v tZhs\ A`ntjIw sN¿pì. ]©mcntaft¯msSbpÅ
Cu Fgp¶Å¯v _lp tIaamWv. ao\amk¯nemWv Bdm«pÕhw. F«v Znhks¯ ]
cn]mSnbmWv. Hm«³ XpÅÂ, NmIymÀ Iq¯v, Nnet¸mÄ IYIfn C§ns\ ]e ]cn]mSnIfpw Dmbncnçw. ao\ amk¯nse D{X«mXn \mfnÂ sImSnIbdn XnêhmXnc \£{X¯nÂ
Bdmt«msSbmWv {io {Xn¸Ãmhqc¸sâ DÕhw. æw`amk¯nse D{XmSw ]Ãmhqc¸sâ {]Xnãm
Zn\amWv. DÕhw IgnªmÂ FÃmhÀçw hn`h kar²amb kZybpmbncnçw.
]Ãmhqcn\v sXm«v ]Snªmdv `mK¯mWv æ\ntÈcn tZiw. ]qçf§c `KhXnbmWv AhnSps¯
{]Xnã. Xr¸Ãmhqc¸sâ aIfmb ]qçf§c `KhXn ]{´p hÀjw IqSpt¼mÄ ]nXmhns\
ImWm³ hêì. Cê tZihpw tNÀ¶v hfsc tIaambn CXv sImmSpì. ]{´p hÀjw
IqSpt¼mgmWv CXv \S¯p¶Xv. æ\ntÈcnbnÂ \nìw A\h[n B\IfpsS AI¼SntbmsS
hê¶ Cu BtLmjs¯ ]Ãmhqcnsâbpw æ\ntÈcnbpsSbpw AXnÀ¯nbnÂ h¨v ]ÃmhqÀ
\nhmknIÄ hmZytLmjw, A\, F¶nhtbmsS Ahsc kzoIcn¨v ]ÃmhqÀ t£{X¯nte¡v cpIq«êw tNÀ¶v tLmjbm{Xbmbn hêì. æf¯nÂ Cd§n Nne NS§pItfmsS BdmSn AÑs\
sXmgpXv Xncn¨p t]mæì. Cu tLmjbm{X, Iq«mbva ImWm³ F´p ckamsWt¶m. Fs´mê
`wKnbmsWt¶m. ]dbm³ hmçIÄ Xs¶ In«p¶nÃ. CXns\ ]ÃmhqÀþæ\ntÈcn henb Bdm«v
Fì ]dbpì. Cu t£{Xw Ct¸mÄ H.R. & C bpsS IognemWv. ]ÃmhqÀ a\¡mÀ¡mWv
Xm{´nImhImiw.
Cu t£{X¯nsâ Xs¶ thsdmê t£{Xw ASp¯ hf¸nÂ ØnXn sN¿pì. IrjvW³
tImhnÂ. AXnsâ ap¼nÂ sXç hi¯v `mcym ktaX\mb A¿¸³. Aåw hS¡mbn Xr¸m¯d
hnjvé, Bdhmbv hnjvé, Bämbv inh³ Cu ssZh§fpw Dv. Cu t£{X¯nÂ Aãan
tcmlnWn hfsc tIaambn BtLmjnçì.
{][m\ A¼e§fnÂ \S¯p¶ FÃm hgn]mSpIfpw Xr¸ÃmhqÀ t£{X¯nÂ Dv. KW]Xn
tlmaw, [mc, iwJm`ntjIw F¶nh FÃm Znhkhpw Dmhpw. an¡ shÅnbmgvNIfnepw ]
mÀÆXn¡v kzbwhc ]qP \Sçw. FÃm `à·mÀçw ]Ãmhqc¸sâ Aë{Klw Dmhs« F¶v
{]mÀ°nçì.
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Navaneetham - Member of the Month

Shri. Udayabhanu Panickar
Dear Veena and Sunil,
I feel honored, at the same time I think you should have selected some one else for this honor as there are
people who deserve this honor more than me. However, as you selected me, I will try to answer all your
questions. Not in that order.
I was born on July 4, 1944 in a small village, in Aalappuzha district, now in Pathanamthitta District; Ayathil
which was originally the name of the family, later also become the name of the village. My parents and two of
my Grand Parents were from this family. One Grand Parent was a member of Mooloor Family to which
Sarasakavi Mooloor Padmanaabha Panickar, a member of the Shree Moolam Praja Sabha, a poet and a very
enthusiastic Social Reformer who dedicated his whole life for serving the people according to the wishes of
Shree NArAyaNa Gurudevan belongs to. PandaLam Raghava Panickar, Guru Nitya Chaithanya Yethi’s

Father, was his nephew. The Family was very much connected to Gurudevan and Chattampi Swamikal
through Mooloor. Shivagiri pilgrimage was started by five members of my family including one of my
maternal Uncles.
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I grew up in an atmosphere where message of Gurudevan and Chattampi Swamikal was the basis of conduct
and thus equality was the norms of dealings. Individuals were treated according to their disposition and how
they conducted them selves. Social order or religion was never a point of much concern and never a
benchmark for dealings. Another contributing factor for this was that, four to five generations back, when
untouchability was at its peak, there were four inter-caste marriages in our family. Once, two sisters from a
Brahmin family and another time two sisters from a ruling dynasty were married into our family and thus
our family became pioneers in the field of the integration of the society, crossing the barriers and going
beyond the restrictions and limits of caste.
As a child, I was naturally introduced to Gurudevan’s philosophy and writings along with MahAbhAratham,
Ramaayanam and the PurANam. My Mother and both Grand Mothers were very deeply devoted to
Guruvayurappan and my Father was more of a jnAna Margi as he was more into MahAbhAratham, poetry
and Upanishads.
My early spiritual education was from my family members and a person who was not formally educated, but,
whom I found to be the most educated on spiritual matters. He was the lowest of the low in social scaling,
but he was the most spiritual person I have ever come across. He used to interpret “daivadeShakam”, a
prayer written by Gurudevan. His name was NArAyaNan and He was my first Guru. When I left home for
college and then for job, it become impossible to listen to His Masterly interpretations; so, I kept learning of
my own. Soon I found that to understand “daivadeShakam” I have to learn a lot more. With the help of every
material I could get to read and contemplate on; and by listening to scholars and interacting with them, I
continued with that learning process. I availed every opportunity I got to attend and organize discourses,
which included Nitya Chaithanya Yathi, ChinmayAanada Swami, Muni Narayana Prasad, Swami
SatyAnanda Saraswathi, Swami DayAnanada Saraswathi, Swami SachidAnda and many others. This took
me through a lot of spiritual literature including the upaniShads and Bhagwad Geetha with the help of the
works of Gurudevan, Chattampi Swamikal, ShankarAchAryar, Nataraja Guru, Nitya Chaithanya Yathi,
ChinmayAanada Swami and many others. As my learning progressed, the message of Bhagwad Geetha
became my guiding doctrine and BhagwAn became my Hero and Guru.

This learning process made me understand that Man's deepest foundation for spiritual progress has to be
his perception of ‘oneness’ of the universe and this ‘oneness’ is the Truth that assures all of us the eventual
attainment of the Realization of ‘The Absolute’. It also made clear to me that He is the act of creation, the
creator, all the creations and the cause of all the creation. He is the mAya, (illusion, the originating power
which is termed as mAya in spiritual terms as it is not permanent), the mAyavi (the one who creates the
mAya) and the mAyAvinodan (the one who enjoys it); He is The Truth, The Wisdom and The Bliss; He is the
present, the past and the future; He is “the first word” (aum) and all the words spoken thereafter; He is the
Inner Truth and the Outer Expression of It and He is the Glory that fills the inner and outer space.
(“daivadeShakam”.)
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Soon, I realized that all that learning is only on a theoretical level and I am far from practically implementing
the ‘oneness’ in the real life and I admit that I may need numerous lives for that to happen. But I am
determined to continue it during this life and the lives to come.
Even though Gurudevan is mostly projected in a social background; for me, probably due to the learning
process I undertook, special mix of my ancestry and the relation to Him my family had, I see Gurudevan as a
complete embodiment of parabrahMam; so is Chattampi Swamikal. Some where during my spiritual journey,
I accepted both of them also as my Guru, which may not be the normal practice.
On arrival in US, (New York) in 1977 the most urgent need was survival, and even for that we need His
blessings, so, the very first day I put the pictures in the living room of our apartment and continued my
spiritual activities, including the learning process. As we moved into a house of our own, we set up a pooja
room and added every representation of the Absolute in it as far as possible, as it all reminds that every
thing is the same parabrahMam.
Even though there was a Temple in New York at that time, MalayAlees did not have much connection to it
other than occasional visit. I felt the need for a spiritual organization of MalayAlees and wanted to see if it
could be done. My efforts ended in the formation of Sree Narayana Association of North America in 1979.
This was the first Malayalee Hindu organization in USA. Now there are more than two dozen of them.
Satsang and discourses were very rare as the interest was very much limited in the early days and as the
time passed, I tried to organize them on my own at our residences. I was able to organize a good number of
them every year including a RAmAyana Yajnam for 15 days during the 90s. Also I had the blessings from
Gurudevan to lead a group of dedicated people to organize the first ever Convention of Malayalee Hindus in
His name in 1994 at the Pocono’s in the state of Pennsylvania and organize religious retreat for a week.
Earning a living, may restrict spiritual activity, due to time constraints. In my experience, still Spiritual life is
possible and we must not exclude the spiritual routine from our life. Every day routine of Prayer, dhyAnam
and learning of Geetha or a similar book should be done, may be for at least 30 minutes a day. Once we get
started we will soon find that life as a whole becomes very pleasant including our living process and the
process of earning for that living. As time goes we will be able to increase the time span of spiritual practices
and we will see that Satsang do happen even with out planning and in absentia, as our efforts will bring us
spiritually close to others and we will feel the benefits of Satsang.
My routines start very early with cleansing the body; then mind with prayer; and continue into dhyAnam and
prANayAmam. It may take up to two hours now. Before retirement, I had a schedule with reduced time span
and different timing. In the warmer months I spend an average of 5 to 6 hours in the garden. (We do grow
most of the vegetable we eat and we do consider this as a spiritual activity.) In the winter when it is too cold
to be out side, I use this time also for other spiritual activities. The rest of the day is spent for learning
process, which also includes replying to communications. Occasional visit to temples is done and listening to
devotional music is an integral part of my life.
In my view, all the above routines and serving the poor and the needy, can be categorized into the three
different paths to moKsham; bhakthi, jnAnam and karMam all three are important. For me there is no single
path. They can not be separated with any clear cut boundaries. Each merges into the others. If they could be
separated as some may say, bhagwAn should not have asked Arjunan to fight. He should have been
approving Arjunan’s wish to take up begging and live a life of asceticism. And bhakthi doesn’t limit itself to
just rituals. Pooja and prayer are only the way to bhakthi; which in its true value, includes the ‘noble way of
life’; and that has to include the ‘service to the poor’ and upholding the dhaRMam; as all, including the poor
are the part of ‘whole of universe’; and the ‘oneness’ and the universe are nothing but parabrahMam. That is
why and that is what bhagwAn showed Arjunan, and us; through His ‘viswarOpam’. So bhakthi is not just
rituals, pooja and prayer; it also includes action (karMAm), nisHkAma karMam; the life according to
dhaRMam, the noble deeds, and to know this truth we need jnAnam.
We do help few poor students for education as we feel that the money given for education can create a
contagious effect of those kids doing the same thing when they grow up. We also regularly donate to an
orphanage.
In conclusion, I like to say to the younger generation; consider all the three moKsha mArgam as equally
important, and practice it all. Do the study, spend some time for prayer, japam, DhyAnam, prANayAmam
and do service to the poor, all regularly. Make it a routine. On study part don’t just limit it to recitation.
Make it a real study on Geetha, get a good interpretation and study with the help of it. Don’t forget to have
some physical exercise too. And remember, it is we who need prayer, not HE. So, don’t neglect it.
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Trivia Question – answers

1. Who is Balabhadra or Halayudha?
Lord Balaraman

2. Who is Kanga? Udhishtiran
The padavas,after completing their 13 years of exile in forest, found safe disguised living
in king Virat's palace. As per the conditions they are not be identified till they complete
the full fourteenth the year in complete disguese. Udhishtiran's disguise name was
Kanka or Kanga.

3. Which are the 12 Jyothirlingams?
A Jyotirlinga is a shrine where Lord Shiva, is worshipped in the form of a
Jyotirlingam or "Lingam of light." There are twelve traditional Jyotirlinga
shrines in India.

1. Somnath, Gujarat
2 Mallikārjuna, AP.
3 Mahakaleshwar, MP
4 Omkareshwar, MP
5 Kedarnath, Utttarkhand
6 Bhimashankar, Maharashtra
7 Kashi Vishwanath, UP
8 Trimbakeshwar, Maharashtra
9 Vaidyanath, Jharkhand
10 Nageshvara, Gujarat
11 Rameswaram, TN
12 Grishneshwar, Maharashtra
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Please read and respond with your comments and suggestions to gvreditor@gmail.com
Navaneetham (freshly churned butter) is a humble attempt by Guruvayur Devotees Forum to create a monthly news letter for our
group. Please send your comments, suggestions and any materials that you wish to publish to editor@guruvayoor.com

Om Namo Narayanaya: Om Namo Narayanaya: Om Namo Narayanaya:
Our apologies for those articles & poems we could not publish this time due to space limitations.
We will have them published in the forthcoming issues.
Please email us at navaneetham@guruvayoor.com with your name and brief introduction to have
your name appear in this section, also please email us your comments, suggestions, articles for
Navaneetham June issue to editor@guruvayoor.com

Sources, credits and copyright acknoledgements
Manoramaonline.com thehindu.com
Krishna pictures/Artwork courtesy of
The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust International, Inc.
http://images.google.com
http://www.krishna.com
http://www.stephen-knapp.com
http://www.swaminarayan.org
http://spirituality-meditation-yoga-pictures.blogspot.com/

http://www.cmmiami.org
http://www.vrindavanart.com
http://www.vanamaliashram.org/
http://www.indiapost.gov.in
Madhu Ramanujam http://picasaweb.google.com/madhuraamanujam
http://www.flickr.com
http://www.columbia.edu/itc/mealac/pritchett/00routesdata/0400_0499/panthe
on/lingam
http://www.dollsofindia.com
http://gaurangakishore.blogspot.com

Submitted at the lotus feet of Shree Guruvayoorappan.
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya! WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL ! Om Namo Narayanaya:
May God Bless you all.
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